
Note: This translation is for reference purposes only. Should any discrepancies arise 
between the English and Japanese versions, the Japanese version is the authoritative 
version, thus the Japanese version will be deemed valid.

Nara Institute of Science and Technology
Regulations for Library Use

April 1, 2004
Regulations No. 16

I. General Provisions

Article 1 (Purpose)
These Regulations stipulate the necessary matters concerning use of the Nara 
Institute of Science and Technology (hereinafter referred to as “NAIST”) library 
(hereinafter referred to as the “NAIST Library”).

Article 2 (Materials)
The materials the NAIST Library will provide for use shall be as stated in the 
items below.
(1) Books and materials (books, magazines, CD-ROMs, videos, microfilm, and

other materials that have a physical form and are managed by the NAIST Li-
brary; hereinafter the same)

(2) Digitalized materials (information accumulated in a library system that the
NAIST Library has digitalized, and is provided through a network;
hereinafter the same)

(3) Electronic journals (including online databases; materials NAIST provides
through a network, under agreements with publishing companies;
hereinafter the same)

Article 3 (Users)
1. Person’s who may use the NAIST Library (hereinafter referred to as the

“Users”) are as listed in each of the items below.
(1) NAIST board members, employees, and students (including Special

Auditing Students, Special Research Students, Non-degree Students,
Research Students, and Undergraduate Internship Students), and people
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who have been granted the title of professor emeritus, honorary doctor, or 
honorary professor (hereinafter referred to as the “NAIST Users”)

(2) Persons who have received permission to use the NAIST Library under 
something such as a mutual use agreement (hereinafter referred to as the 
“External Special Users”)

(3) Persons other than those stated in the two above items who have applied to 
use the NAIST Library

2. Unspecified persons who use the NAIST Library through a network using 
computerized materials that have been available publicly shall not be 
considered Users.

Article 4 (Operating hours)
1. Operation hours of the NAIST Library shall be from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m., 

excluding the days stipulated in the items below.
　(1) Saturdays
　(2) Sundays
　(3) The holidays stipulated in the Act on National Holidays (Law No. 178, 

1948)
　(4) University Foundation Day (October 1)
　(5) Days during summer vacation closure
　(6) Days when facilities are closed
　(7) Other days that the Director of the NAIST Library (hereinafter referred to 

as the “Director”) recognizes as necessary
2. Excluding item 6 of the previous clause, the on-campus Users may read 

books and materials (excluding books and materials on closed shelves and 
in closed book storerooms) inside the library and borrow and take them out-
side the library, even if it is not within operating hours.

3. On-campus Users may use computerized materials even if it is not within 
operating hours of Article 4 Clause 1.

4. In the event that the Director recognizes it as necessary, it shall be possible 
to stop library systems.

Article 5 (Days when facilities are closed)
The days when facilities are closed under Item 6 of Article 4 Clause 1 shall be 
the days stipulated in the items below, and the NAIST Library’s facilities shall be 
closed on days when facilities are closed.
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(1) The end of and the beginning of the year (from December 28 until Janu-
ary 4 of the following year)

(2) Other days that the Director recognizes as necessary

Ⅱ. Use of library materials

Article 6 (Types of use)
Types of library material use shall be as stated in the items below.
(1) Reading inside the library
(2) Borrowing and taking materials outside the library
(3) Borrowing for public use
(4) Reference investigation
(5) Copying documents
(6) Reciprocal use

Article 7 (Reading inside the library)
Users may read books and materials as stated below.
(1) Books and materials that are placed in reading rooms and on open book-

shelves may be read freely.
(2) Books and materials that are in closed shelves or book storerooms may 

be read by conducting the procedures using exhibit form no. 1.

Article 8 (Borrowing and taking materials outside the library)
1. On-campus Users and the External Special Users may borrow and take 

books and materials outside the library.
2. A person who intends to borrow something and take it outside the library 

must follow the prescribed procedures.
3. Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 8 Clause 1, persons who have 

received special permission from the Director may conduct procedures 
using exhibit form no. 2 and borrow articles, limited to cases in which the 
Director has given permission.

4. The limit for borrowing articles and taking them outside the library shall be 
ten items at the same time, and the loan period shall be two weeks.

Article 9
Books and materials that the Director will designate as not available for 
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borrowing shall be as stated in the items below.
(1) Valuable books
(2) Reference books
(3) Serial publications

Article 10
1. A person who has borrowed something and taken it outside the library shall 

bear responsibility for the safekeeping of said book or material.
2. Books and materials that have been borrowed and taken outside the library 

may not be re-loaned to other people.

Article 11
1. Books and materials that have been borrowed and are outside the library 

must be returned within the loan period.
2. In the event that a User has lost the eligibility to borrow something from the 

library, he or she must promptly return the relevant book(s) or material(s).
3. When the Director recognizes that it is necessary for library management, 

he or she may request the return of books and materials that are being bor-
rowed and are outside the library.

Article 12 (Reserving materials that have been borrowed and are outside the 
library)
On-campus Users may reserve books and materials that are being borrowed 
and are outside the library.

Article 13 (Borrowing for public use)
1. Of the books and materials that the NAIST Library manages, books and 

materials that will always be available outside the library shall go through 
the prescribed procedures for borrowing for public use.

2. For books and materials that have been borrowed for public use under the 
previous clause, persons such as the head of a laboratory of the graduate 
schools shall bear responsibility for its safekeeping.

3. When the Director has recognizes that it is necessary for library management, 
he or she may request the inspection or temporary return of books and 
materials that are being borrowed for public use.
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Article 14 (Reference investigation)
1. On-campus Users may request the NAIST Library to conduct reference 

investigations such as location investigations or information searches for 
materials.

2. In the event that something such as a paid database shall be used to con-
duct a reference investigation, the prescribed procedures must be taken. 
In such cases, the expenses that arise shall be borne by the person re-
questing the relevant investigation.

Article 15 (Copying documents)
Users may apply to copy books and materials. Provided, however, that in the 
event there is a risk that the copying shall infringe copyrights, etc. or there is a 
risk books or materials shall be damaged, the Director may refuse that copy.

Article 16
In the event a book or material has been copied in the NAIST Library, a 
separately stipulated fee shall be paid.

Article 17 (Reciprocal use)
1. On-campus Users may ask the NAIST Library to mediate for use of materials 

that are in the possession of an external organization such as another 
university.

2. When a proposal has been made for borrowing a book or material from an 
external organization such as another university, it shall be responded to 
within the scope allowed by the Director.

Ⅲ. Use of digitalized materials

Article 18 (Public disclosure of digitalized materials)
1. The Director shall provide the on-campus Users with digitalized materials, 

based on the Copyright Act (Law No. 48, 1970) and conditions for licens-
es by copyright owners.

2. The Director may also publicly disclose digitalized materials to unspecified 
persons outside NAIST, within the scope of the licenses of the previous   
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　附属図書館は、先端科学技術（情報科学、バイオサイエンス、物質創成科学）に関する教

育・学術研究活動を支援するために設立されました。必要な学術情報を迅速に提供するた

め、資料をデジタル化（電子化）し、ネットワークを介して２４時間提供する「電子図書館」を

構築しています。図書や雑誌を冊子体で提供する従来型の図書館サービスも利用できます。

　電子図書館では、テキストだけでなく、音声情報、映像情報を含むマルチメディア情報を、

統合化してデータベースに蓄積し提供しています。

　なお、電子化されていない資料についても、本学の教職員および学生は２４時間利用でき

ます。

●施設開館日
　附属図書館は次にあげる日を除き、午前９時から午後５時まで利用可能です。

　・土曜日

　・日曜日

　・国民の祝日

　・本学の創立記念日 １０月１日

　・夏季一斉休業期間

　・年末年始 （１２月２８日から翌年１月４日まで）

    なお、臨時に休館するときには、電子メールおよび掲示物により、お知らせします。

    ※学内利用者の方は、開館日以外の日（年末年始および臨時休館を除く）も、「学生証」

　  「職員証」にて利用する事ができます。

概 要

利用時間・注意など

●利用時間

●学外利用者の方の利用について

●電子図書館

●利用上の注意

利用者区分 利用時間 カウンター受付時間

学内利用者 ２４時間※

学外利用者 午前９時～午後５時

午前９時～正午
　　 午後１時～午後５時

※午後７時から翌日の午前８時の間の入館には、「学生証」または「職員証」が必要です。

附属図書館２階カウンターにて受付時間内に所定の手続きをしてください。

・館内での食事・喫煙は禁止です。
・密閉することのできる容器に限って飲み物を持ち込むことができます。
・コピー機、パソコン等機器類の周辺は飲食禁止です。
・図書館資料、館内を汚したりすることのないようくれぐれもご注意ください。
・荷物を放置して閲覧席を独占する・ごみを放置する等、他の利用者に迷惑をかける行為は
  お止めください。
・資料等の取り扱いには注意してください。図書館資料を紛失もしくは破損したとき、施設・
　設備を毀損したときには、弁償していただくことがあります。
・ゴミはご自身でお持ち帰りください。

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 入館証をお渡し
しますので、よく見えるところにつけ、退館時にお返しください。
　なお、当館の資料を利用しない、閲覧席のみの利用はできません。

停電等によるシステム停止を除き、２４時間無休で利用できます。

clause.

Article 19 (Written pledges)
In order to comply with the Copyright Act and with the conditions for licenses 
by copyright owners, persons who will use digitalized materials under Article 
18 Clause 1 must submit the written pledge form no. 3 to the Director.

Ⅳ. Use of electronic journals, etc.

Article 20 (Use of electronic journals, etc.)
Users may use electronic journals, etc. within the scope of publishing companies’ 
licenses.

Ⅴ. Use of facilities

Article 21 (Use of facilities)
1. On-campus Users may use the multimedia hall, the multimedia posting room, 

the multimedia lounge, and the theater lounge (hereinafter referred to as the 
“Media Rooms”).

2. In the event that it is necessary for library operation, the Director may restrict 
use of the Media Rooms.

Article 22 (Procedures for use)
The prescribed procedures shall be followed for use of the Media Rooms.

Ⅵ. Miscellaneous provisions

Article 23(Cessation of use)
In the event that a User has violated matters stipulated in these provisions, the 
Director may restrict, stop, or prohibit use by that User.

Article 24(Compensation for damages)
When a person has damaged NAIST Library facilities or equipment, or a person 
has lost or damaged library materials, the Director may order that person to 
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provide compensation.

Article 25 (Prevention of personal information exposure)
Of the materials that the NAIST Library provides for use, in the event that 
personal information (refers to information related to a living individual, and by 
which it is possible to identify a specific individual from the name, date of birth, or 
other statements included in that information (including information for which it is 
possible to easily conduct a cross-check with other information and thereby 
identify a specific individual)) is stated in articles that fall under historical or 
cultural materials or materials for academic research, consideration shall 
be given to the public nature of the NAIST Library and then that personal 
information shall be handled according to the Nara Institute of Science and 
Technology Personal Information Management Regulations (Regulations No. 5, 
2005). 

　Supplementary provision
　These provisions shall come into effect on April 1, 2004.
　Supplementary provision
　These provisions shall come into effect on January 1, 2010.
　Supplementary provision
　These provisions shall come into effect on August 1, 2010.
　Supplementary provision
　These provisions shall come into effect on March 1, 2011.
　Supplementary provision
　These provisions shall come into effect on April 1, 2011.
　Supplementary provision
　These provisions shall come into effect on April 1, 2012.
　Supplementary provision
　These provisions shall come into effect on July 1, 2013.
　Supplementary provision
　These provisions shall come into effect on December 1, 2014.
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